
politicschanged entirely.
Politicians started talking
to the voters,”she says.

Reeling from the reaction

to the cottage cheese price
hike,businesses,too, have
hesitatedto raisepricesover
the lastdecade,she believes.

Main success

Noah Efron was Tel Aviv

CityCouncil member at the

time and involved with the

protests.He says their suc־

cess

$1ST$success$1ST$

$2ND$success$2ND$shouldn’t be judgedby
the inabilityof protesters
to sustain the momentum of

tent citiesand rallies.

“The movement didn’t

die afterward. Something
as charismatic as the sum־

mer

$1ST$summer$1ST$

$2ND$summer$2ND$of 2011 couldn’tpossibly
continue people couldn’t
keep livingin tents into the

winter,”he says. “This huge
displayof energy and excite־

ment

$1ST$excitement$1ST$

$2ND$excitement$2ND$was something that

was goingto pass. Everyone
knew that was the case,”
says Efron,who todayhosts
politicspodcastcalled The

Promised Podcast.

Instead, the movement

was channeled into crop of

nongovernmentalorganiza־
tions,

$1ST$organizations,$1ST$
$2ND$organizations,$2ND$whose main success

was to bringmore transpar־
ency

$1ST$transparency$1ST$
$2ND$transparency$2ND$to government. Some

of itsleaders entered politics
includingShaffir,who was

electedto the Knesset in2013

while others,such as Moshe

Kahlon and hisKulanu party,
rode the wave of consumer־

ism.

$1ST$consumerism.$1ST$

$2ND$consumerism.$2ND$They all flamed out,
Efron concedes, but more

mainstream politicianshave

now adopted much of their

agenda.
Bental,however,is skep־

tical
$1ST$skeptical$1ST$

$2ND$skeptical$2ND$that the protestswere

reallythateffectiveand says
the reforms that came in the

subsequent years weren’t

response to them. In any

case, much more important

Shaffir:‘The

summer of 2011

was summer of

awakening.For the

firsttime,lotsand
lotsof peoplewent
intothe streets all

over the country
to demand their

basic socialrights.’

core reforms to bringdown
housingprices,improvethe
schools and increase Israel’s

low rate oflaborproductivity,
to name few have yetto be

seriouslyaddressed by the

government.
Meanwhile, the better

macroeconomic metrics can

be attributedto the highrate
of economic growth over the

lastdecade. The dropin pov־
erty

$1ST$poverty$1ST$

$2ND$poverty$2ND$was due to more work־

ing-age
$1ST$working-age$1ST$

$2ND$working-age$2ND$Israelisenteringthe
labor market,which was due

to cutbacks in government
allowances that Netanyahu
made as finance minister in

the early2000s,years before

the protests.

One thing protest skep־
tics

$1ST$skeptics$1ST$
$2ND$skeptics$2ND$and supportersdo agree
on isthat Netanyahu was by
far the person primarilyre־
sponsible

$1ST$responsible$1ST$

$2ND$responsible$2ND$forthe directionIs־

rael

$1ST$Israel$1ST$

$2ND$Israel$2ND$took in the 10 years after

2011,forbetter or worse.

On the economy, econo־

mists

$1ST$economists$1ST$

$2ND$economists$2ND$regardhim largelyas
washout who avoided tack־

ling
$1ST$tackling$1ST$

$2ND$tackling$2ND$the country’sbigissues.
“The bigquestionis‘what if’

what would have happened
ifNetanyahu actuallyhad
wanted to fixsome ofthe big־
ger

$1ST$bigger$1ST$
$2ND$bigger$2ND$issues.He didn’t.Things
improved, but they could

have improved lotmore,”
Ben-David says.

Meanwhile,notes Shaffir,
the activists seekingto im־

prove

$1ST$improve$1ST$

$2ND$improve$2ND$the lives of ordinary
Israelisafter 2011 got way־
laid

$1ST$waylaid$1ST$
$2ND$waylaid$2ND$by what she callsNetan־

yahu’s
$1ST$Netanyahu’s$1ST$

$2ND$Netanyahu’s$2ND$assaulton democracy.
Activists were forced to put
asidethe economic and social

agendato focus their efforts

on removing him from pow־

er,

$1ST$power,$1ST$

$2ND$power,$2ND$with constant ralliesnear

the prime minister’sofficial

residence on Jerusalem’s

Balfour Street.

The former Labor law־

maker

$1ST$lawmaker$1ST$

$2ND$lawmaker$2ND$isn’t apologeticfor
thatchangeindirection.“Po־
litical

$1ST$“Political$1ST$

$2ND$“Political$2ND$populismdid consider־
able

$1ST$considerable$1ST$

$2ND$considerable$2ND$harm to Israelisociety
and democracy itselfwas in

danger,”Shaffir says. “You

can’t differentiatebetween

thatand the socialstruggle
both are important.

“Perhapsif we had been

able to remove Bibi earlier,
the situationwould have been

different,”she adds.

Netanyahuis gone, so the

questionnow is whether the

new government of Prime

Minister Naftali Bennett

willdo any better.Shaffirfor

one is cautiouslyoptimistic.
“True,on lotof important
issues itwon’t be able to ad־

vance

$1ST$advance$1ST$

$2ND$advance$2ND$among them, in my
view is the most important,
which isthe Israeli-Palestin-

ian dispute,”she says. “But

itcan make progress in im־

proving
$1ST$improving$1ST$

$2ND$improving$2ND$services to thepublic
and givepriorityto restoring
goodgovernment.”

Bental shares that view.

“At leasttheywill try to do

something,assuming they
survive,”he says. “The sys־
tem

$1ST$system$1ST$
$2ND$system$2ND$has been in stalemate

for almost two years, so the

reforms were blocked by the

instabilityofthe government.
Even before,the government
didn’tfulfillitspromisesand
had no consistent policy.The
system has been stable for

decade,since the 2011 event.”

Stav Shaffir,left,and DaphniLeef. NirKeidar
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Clockwise, from above: run for social justicein August 2011; protest tent in October 2011; and protest in 2011, all in Tel Aviv. Nir Keidar; Daniel Liar-On; Ofer Vaknin
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decade afterthe socialjustice
protests,are Israelisany better off?

On many economic parameters theyare better offthan ever, but
schools remain poor, roads are crowded and home pricesare high
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protestin Tel Aviv inAugust2011. TalCohen

David Rosenberg

Ten
years ago this

week,Daphni Leef set

up tent on Tel Aviv’s

Rothschild Boulevard af־

ter

$1ST$after$1ST$

$2ND$after$2ND$being evicted from

her apartment, and called

on others to do the same.

“Even though work seven

days week, realized that

with rents, would never

be able to get through the

month,” she told the Ynet

news site.“I’m no longer
waitingfor anyone to solve

the problem for me.”

Her grievancehit nerve.

Israelis were already en־

raged
$1ST$enraged$1ST$

$2ND$enraged$2ND$over Tnuva raisingthe
priceoftheirbeloved cottage
cheese,and now Leef was

proposingto widen the scope
oftheprotestand bringitinto
the street.

Within short order,Roth־
schild

$1ST$Rothschild$1ST$

$2ND$Rothschild$2ND$turned into giant
campground and teach-in,
and rallieswere stagedinTel
Aviv and across the country.
On September3,no lessthan

400,000 people turned out

for the protests,which had

by then morphed into call

for “social justice”and the

government to do more to ad־

dress

$1ST$address$1ST$

$2ND$address$2ND$the needs of ordinary
Israelisby reducingthe no־

toriously
$1ST$notoriously$1ST$

$2ND$notoriously$2ND$highcost ofliving.
“The summer of 2011 was

summer of awakening.For
the firsttime,lotsand lotsof

peoplewent into the streets

all over the country to de־

mand

$1ST$demand$1ST$

$2ND$demand$2ND$theirbasicsocialrights
for fairhousing,for proper

government services,”says
Stav Shaffir,who emerged as

protestleader duringthose
headydays.“For longtime,
Israeliswere focused on se־

curity
$1ST$security$1ST$

$2ND$security$2ND$issues there weren’t

protests,certainlynot on

largescale,over social is־

sues.

$1ST$issues.$1ST$

$2ND$issues.$2ND$But peoplefeltthat the

time had come to talk about

what painedus here in our

own home,”she adds.

Yet by that October,the
protestshad all but evapo־
rated

$1ST$evaporated$1ST$
$2ND$evaporated$2ND$and,despiteattempts
by activists to revive them

over the followingyears, Is־

rael

$1ST$Israel$1ST$

$2ND$Israel$2ND$has not seen anythingon
the scale of the summer of

2011 again.
What happened? Did life

begin to get better for ordi־

nary

$1ST$ordinary$1ST$

$2ND$ordinary$2ND$Israelis?Did the social-

justiceprotestsreallybring
the changesactivistssought?
Were they one-time event

or did theysimplytake new,

less visible forms? Or did

they get subsumed by the

country’s obsession over

BenjaminNetanyahu?
Ten years later,even with

the deleterious effect of the

coronavirus pandemic,or־

dinary
$1ST$ordinary$1ST$

$2ND$ordinary$2ND$Israelisare in many

ways inbettershapeeconom־
ically

$1ST$economically$1ST$

$2ND$economically$2ND$than theywere in2011,
most economists say.

“Israelis much better off

than itwas decade ago. It’s

not that everybodyis better
off,but even if you look at

income deciles,ifyou look at

inflation,average incomes

rose. If you look at poverty
and income inequalityin
gross income terms before

government interventions

theyimproved. greater
share of peoplehave gone
out to work, so theyare bet־

ter off,”says Dan Ben-David,
who heads the Shoresh Insti־

tution

$1ST$Institution$1ST$

$2ND$Institution$2ND$forSocioeconomic Re־

search

$1ST$Research$1ST$

$2ND$Research$2ND$and isan economist at

TelAviv University’sDepart־
ment

$1ST$Department$1ST$
$2ND$Department$2ND$of Public Policy.

Glaringproblem
Over the past 10 years,

wages have climbed by more

than quarterin real terms.

Consumer priceshave fallen

in some years, and over the

course of the decade have

risen littlemore than

percent. Israel’sunemploy־
ment

$1ST$unemployment$1ST$
$2ND$unemployment$2ND$rate had droppedto

record low of 3.5 percent in

the months before the coro־

navirus

$1ST$coronavirus$1ST$

$2ND$coronavirus$2ND$struck.

Meanwhile, the percent־
age

$1ST$percentage$1ST$
$2ND$percentage$2ND$of Israelis livingun־
der

$1ST$under$1ST$

$2ND$under$2ND$the poverty line had

declined to 20.4 percent by
2018, from 23.1 percent in

2011,while income inequal־
ity

$1ST$inequality$1ST$
$2ND$inequality$2ND$as measured by the

so-called GINI index has

improved somewhat.

Israel’s middle class,
whose grievances were at

the forefront of the 2011

protests,has seen its share

of national income rise

steadilysince 2008,when it

was 53 percent,to 61 percent
in 2018. Most of the growth
occurred after 2013.

But in other ways, as Ben-

David stresses,the lot of
the average Israeliremains

poor certainlyby interna־

tional

$1ST$international$1ST$

$2ND$international$2ND$standards.

The most glaringprob־
lem,

$1ST$problem,$1ST$
$2ND$problem,$2ND$and the one that sparked
Leef ’sinitialprotest,ishous־

ing
$1ST$housing$1ST$

$2ND$housing$2ND$prices.
They have risen more

than 48 percent since 2011,
compared with 31 percent on

average forthe countries be־

longing
$1ST$belonging$1ST$

$2ND$belonging$2ND$to the Organization
for Economic Cooperation
and Development. Homes

have become so out of reach

that 2018 pollshowed that

more than half of young
Israelis cited finding“ade־
quate”

$1ST$“adequate”$1ST$

$2ND$“adequate”$2ND$housingas one oftheir

topthree worries.

Schools are another sore

spot. Israeli 15-year-olds
perform unusuallypoorly
for country that billsitself

as StartupNation and cen־

ter

$1ST$center$1ST$

$2ND$center$2ND$forinnovation.In science

and math, young Israelis

made some modest improve־
ments

$1ST$improvements$1ST$
$2ND$improvements$2ND$in their scores on the

internationalPISA exams of

student achievement,com־
pared

$1ST$compared$1ST$

$2ND$compared$2ND$with 2009, but those

gainshave plateauedat lev־

els

$1ST$levels$1ST$

$2ND$levels$2ND$about percent under the

OECD average in 2018. In

reading,Israeliscores have

actuallydeclined.
”If you look at the educa־

tion

$1ST$education$1ST$

$2ND$education$2ND$system, itcontinues to

be the worst in the developed

world,”says Ben-David,who
notes that the PISA scores

don’t count ultra-Orthodox

children They learn little

or no math and science,but
account for disproportion־
ate

$1ST$disproportionate$1ST$
$2ND$disproportionate$2ND$share of student-ageIs־
raelis.

$1ST$Israelis.$1ST$

$2ND$Israelis.$2ND$“The problemis that
about half of the children

todayare receiving Third

World education,”he warns.

Despite bevyofhigh-pro־
file

$1ST$high-profile$1ST$
$2ND$high-profile$2ND$infrastructure projects,
most importantlythe Tel

Aviv lightrail,Israelissuffer
more than ever from inad־

equate

$1ST$inadequate$1ST$

$2ND$inadequate$2ND$publictransportation
and crowded roads. Even

though Israelishave fewer

cars than theirpeers in oth־

er

$1ST$other$1ST$

$2ND$other$2ND$well-off countries,there
were 2,800 vehicles for ev־

ery

$1ST$every$1ST$

$2ND$every$2ND$kilometer ofroad in2014,
making Israelihighwaysby
far the most traffic-clogged
among OECD nations.

Even when Israelishave

made economic gains,they
remain, on balance,worse
off than their developed-
country peers. Israelcontin־

ues

$1ST$continues$1ST$

$2ND$continues$2ND$to have among the high־
est

$1ST$highest$1ST$
$2ND$highest$2ND$rates of poverty in the

OECD. Israel’smiddle class

has grown, but it remains

small by developed-country
standards. Moreover, the

chances of Israelisbelong־
ing

$1ST$belonging$1ST$
$2ND$belonging$2ND$to the middle class de־

cline

$1ST$decline$1ST$

$2ND$decline$2ND$the younger theyare:

62 percent of Israeli baby
boomers belongto the mid־

dle

$1ST$middle$1ST$

$2ND$middle$2ND$class,but only55 percent
of millennials.

If thrivingmiddle class

is the benchmark, then the

protestsshould be judged
failure,says Benjamin Ben-

tal,principalresearcher and

chairman of the Economics

PolicyProgram at the Taub

Center for Social Policy
Studies. He cites research

showing that the protests
were confined mainlyto the

middle classes,and despite
calls for “socialjustice,”the
protesters’demands were re־

ally
$1ST$really$1ST$

$2ND$really$2ND$much more narrowlyfo־
cused

$1ST$focused$1ST$

$2ND$focused$2ND$on theirclassinterests.

“What the protest
achieved for three deciles

[those in the fifth though
eighthdeciles of the income

ladder]was very little.The

most importanteffect was

free preschool education

from age there were

lotof young families whose

everyday life was affected

by that. Many of the other

reforms were related to

regulatoryissues that had

only marginal effect on

people’slives or were never

implemented,”Bental says.
Free preschooleducation

was one of the proposals
by committee chaired by
Prof. Manuel Trajtenberg,
appointed by then-Prime

Minister Netanyahu in the

wake of the protests.
Other consumer-friend־

ly
$1ST$consumer-friendly$1ST$

$2ND$consumer-friendly$2ND$reforms included Open
Skies,which led to sharp
dropin airfares;the cellular

reform that did the same for

mobile phone callrates;and
the “cornflakes law” and

other measures to insert

more competitionin the food
market,which helpedrein in

soaringfood prices.
But even if they didn’t

arise from the Trajtenberg
committee’s recommenda־

tions,
$1ST$recommendations,$1ST$

$2ND$recommendations,$2ND$Shaffir says many of

these reforms were an in־

direct

$1ST$indirect$1ST$

$2ND$indirect$2ND$outcome of the 2011

protests.“The languageof
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